
 

Your distributor of 

          Quality foodservice products! 

Order Line—Local: 401-841-0511 Website: ToppasFoodservice.com 

Like Us On Facebook:  

Toppa’s Foodservice & Paper Supply 

Follow Us on Instagram @Toppa951 

Follow Us on Twitter: ToppaToppas 

Thaw & Serve Muffins 

A full line of large, 6 oz premium muffins with great flavor and texture.  

Fully baked in decorative paper muffin cups—just thaw & serve. 

DC84001 Blueberry Crumb 

A moist muffin filled with juicy blueberries and a scrumptious crumb topping. 

DC84002 Chocolate Chip 

An abundance of rich chocolate chips fill this traditional yogurt muffin. 

DC84004 Corn 

A traditional buttery corn muffin. 

DC84008 Healthy Harvest 

A carrot muffin filled with plump raisins. 

DC84011 Cranberry Orange 

A tasty combination of tart cranberries and sweet orange flavor make this a real treat. 

DC84014 Pistachio 

With classic eye-grabbing green color and hints of almond and vanilla, this is one nutty muffin! 

DC84015 French Toast 

A new spin on a traditional breakfast, this muffin is packed with cinnamon, apple and butter flavor. 

Stock Items 
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Thaw & Serve Muffins 

A full line of large, 6 oz premium muffins with great flavor and texture.  

Fully baked in decorative paper muffin cups—just thaw & serve. 

Non-Stock Items Available with a Short Lead Time 

DC84003 Banana Nut 

A comforting mix of smooth banana and crunchy walnuts make up this favorite. 

DC84005 Cinnamon Chip 

A delicious muffin filled with sweet cinnamon chips. 

DC84006 Apple Streussel 

A cinnamon sweet crumb topping rests upon a delicious apple filled muffin. 

DC84009 Chocolate Cheese 

A rich chocolate muffin filled with cream cheese and chocolate chips. 

DC84010 Raisin Bran 

A fiber rich bran muffin filled with plenty of juicy raisins. 

DC84012 Triple Berry 

A sweet trio of strawberries, blueberries, and cranberries are bursting in every bite of this muffin. 

DC84013 Red Velvet 

Rich in color, this moist muffin boasts both chocolate chunks and creamy cheesecake filling. 

DC84017 Pumpkin Cheese 

For a taste of fall year round! You’ll fall in love with our pumpkin muffin that is spiced with nutmeg and cinnamon 

and filled with a sweet cream cheese blend. 


